
--FANCIES OF FIDDLERS.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE VIOLINS
OF FAMOUS MAKERS.

How Amateur Aro Deceived bj- - Denier.
Imitation "StnN" That Ought Not to
Kool Anybody rrBi,B Fine riddle.
Instruments Ueil by Soma i:.ttrrtft.
If poor old Antonio Strndivnrius could

como to life again and see the thousands
of violins now bearing his label, 1 feel
sure the old gentleman would bo sent

ronce more to his grave with shame and' 'mortification. The same could be said
of the several Ouarneri, chief of whom
was Joseph (del Jcsu), and likewise of
Amati, Bergonzi, Ruggieri. Stainer,
Guadagnini. Gagliano, Mnggini and
many others.

For many years the manufacturers of
common fiddles in Germany, which sell
in the United States at "from 7 to
$20, have labeled them "Stradivarius,"
"Guarnerhis," etc. Yet they must know
that any one acquainted with the merits
and value of the violins of these two
great makers would not buy them for
euch. and if they are made for farmers,
sailors and cowboys, or for a class who
never heard of cither Stradivarius or
Guanerius, the manufacturers must
know that the labels of these two and
other great makers do not help to sell
them. Yet they continue to make them
and paste in these labels ad libitum.

riTPAM rem amateur uuyeus.
This is not so serious a grievance,

however, for the price asked generally
indicates the character of the violin, but
what is really in the way of one desir-
ing to purchase a fine violin made by
any of the Urescia, or Cremona, or even
French, Herman or English makers, is
the traffic in labels practiced so much
today by European dealers, and were it
not that we have in New York some
line judges of violins who do not go by
labels, many artists and amateurs in
this country and city would have fallen
victims to the practices of the many
dishonest dealers throughout Europe.

There are hundreds o? violins in this
city alone made probably by makers con-

temporaneous with the Cremona makers,
who imitated their more skillful breth-
ren, which are bought for and labeled as
coming from the workshop of the great
makers. There are also several so called
"Strads" in this city and throughout the
world for which large in fact, enormous

sums have been given, the genuineness
of which is doubted by ablo and compe-
tent critics.

There are hundreds of fino violins
throughout Europo and America which
have a genuine Stradivarius or Guane-
rius or Amati top or back, and tho rest is
either imitated or made up of other old
violins by Italian makers.

There are thousands of fino old violins,
Italian. French, German, Tyrolean, etc.,
both in Europe and America, which can-
not possibly be identified as having been
made by any particular maker, no mat-
ter how good the expert may bo. If you
want to hear "differences of opinion"
borrow a violin and go to tho scores of
dealers and makers in this city and it will
repay you, for unless it has a very promi-
nent and marked characteristic of some
maker you will most probably havo no
two opinions alike. This is not intended
to reilect on their judgment, but simply
to show tho dilliculty of placing or at-

tributing the many old violins of today.
rOUOEIUES IN FIDDLES.

I have seen and heard many of thoso
nameless violins which wero finer in
tone, both as to power and quality, than
many of tho Amati, etc., really authen-
ticated, and for which fivo times the price
had been paid. I havo seen old Italian
violins, beautifully modeled, well made
and of superb tone, labeled "Guarnerhis
Amati," and even "Stradivarius," and
attributed to these makers ten or fifteen
years after they were dead, and somo as
having been made by them several years
before they were born. So tho question
naturally arises, how can one tell or who
can tell a real "Strad" or a Guarnerius
or an Amati or a Uuggieri or a Bergonzi
or a Mnggini or a Gagliano or a Sanctus
Seraphiuo or a Montaguana or a Gasporo
da Salo?

No one can tell a "Strad" if ho has
never seen one. Knowledgo must bo
based on having seen not only one, but
several, as nil "Strads" aro notalike. In-

deed one must bo familiar with all tho
great and authenticated "Strads" now
extant to bo an expert, for there aro mnny
resembling each other. There aro no two
alike. Tho eye must bo cultivated to
know them, as an expert in painting
knows a Corot, or a Daubigny, or a
Vibert. anil so thoroughly versed in tho
minute characteristics of tho constituent
parts of the violin as to detect a fino imi-

tation from a real one, to say nothing of
tho superb varnish used by tho Cremona
makers, the manufacture of which is yet
a lost art, notwithstanding tho many so
called discoveries of its secret.

And in tho same way only can tho
violins of tho other great makers bo

known, identified and distinguished from
tho really fino imitations of today and of
tho past." Therefore, to bo familiar with
the works of the great makers in minuto
detail one must travel, see and study tho
great violins of tho world in tho hands of
collectors, artists and amateurs.

It mav interest mui "fiddlers" to
know that Paganini pi - d on a noblo

specimen of a Josoph ,.inrtinrius and
now owned by the cit of Genoa, to
whom ho willed it. Sivri plays on a
copy of this violin by Vuil mine, a noble

instrument, for which, it said, ho has

refused $2,000. Tho immortal Joachim
plnvs on a "Strad," or 1 should say on

"Strads," for he owns several of them.
Sarnsate also plays on a "Strad." Wil-hel-

plays on u Lupot and a "Strad,"
and I havo also hoard him play on n

Gomunder. Mine. Norman-Norud- a uses

the famous "Strad" loft to her by ISrnst.

Now York Ilorald.

v. Her Love.
"Emoline," ho said earnestly, "is your

love deep nnd founded upon tho rocks?'
" Yos, George, I think it is. You know

I havo always loved saddle rocks better
.tiun auv other kind." Epoch.

Tho cost to tho British Government
for tho carrlago of malls to America
now amounts to Si'JO.000 per annum.

Blacksmiths at Jenny Creek, W. Va.,
oxtracted enough iron from an rurolito
that fell near there to make a set of

'

horse-shoe- s.

Tho soldiers of tho Austrian army,
It is said, aro made to sleep on thoir
right side, a sentry going round and
turning them over if necessary.

Wo have heard of men engraving
the Lord's Trayor on a llve-co- piece,
but a Xew York poet has excelled this
feat. He has written a poem "On a Lock
of Washington's Hair." Toledo Ite- -

portor.
"Well, I can't see anv fun in at- -

tendin' court." said an observant old
lady. "Every time a witness g?os to tell
any thing that's got anything to do with
tho ease all the lawyers jump up and
holler and the jedgo rules the testimony
out." Puck.

Some Mis"ouvians hung a neighbor
in elllgy and thought they had the fun-

niest sort of a time, but ho took them to
court for slander and made it out every
one of them 5100 or more, and their grins
resembled tho gates of a gravey.ird as
they handed over tho cash.

Faith in tho Administration. Vis-

itor "You say you sent this money to
your son injin unregistered letter; aren't
you afraid it will be lost?" Mrs. Imple

"O, no indeed! I just put 'Money with
care' on tho envelop", and 1 know
Mr. Wanamaker is honest." Munsey's
Weekly.

They wero in a private box. and sho
ivns both pretty and prettily dressed.
But sho was in a Lad temper because she
sould not soo tho stage. "Why," said
he, trying to mollify her, "did you not
bring your opora glass'.'" "I did, but 1

?an't uso it." "Is it broken."' "Xo.
but I forgot to put on my bracolots."
St. James' (lazotto.

John W. McClelhvnd, of Linganore,
Frederick County, M4.. has succeeded in

a wagon out of a walnut block
8x10 square.

Ilo cut tho runing gear, tongue,
Plains, singlo-tree- s, double-tree- , stay-chain- s,

rubbers and wheels all com-

plete, and tho wholo works as any other
wagon and can not bo taken apart. Ilo
says ho values it at SI, 000.

An old lady at Dal ton, fia., uses a

leather satchel as a work basket or re-

ceptacle for her knitting, spools, thread,
etc. This satchel when not in uso is
hung upon a wall near tho mantel. On
taking it down tho other day she found
coiled among the balls of yarn and knit-
ting needles a half-grow- n serpent, which
had found its way into tho retreat for
its winter siosta.

"O, aeron't your chrysanthemums
just too lovely for any thing? I low came
you by so many varieties?" inquired tho
neighbor as ho leaned over tho division
fence. "A llttlo system of exchange
which T lnuo did that. 1 givo plants of
my varieties for plants of other varieties
you see." "How many varieties did you
h:vo to start with?" "Ono, and a very
poor one." Hartford l'ost.

"1 hope you will pardon my lato ar-

rival," said the young man. as ho seatod
himself iti tho easiest chair. "I forgot
my umbrella and had to stand in a stair-
way until the showor was over." "That's
ono on you, Jennie," shouted Tommy in
great glee. "I told you so. Of courso
ho l.Vul sense enough to go in when it
rained." And the silence, liko a soft
hat, was plainly felt. Torre llauto Ex-pros- s.

"Madam," said tho conductor, "that
dog will havo to go into tho baggago-cifr- ,

and that boy can't rido for half
faro." "But, sir." "Sorry, madam,
but tho company's rules aro strict."
"I'orhaps wo can arrango it. Can't I

pay full faro for Fido while Willio goes
and sits in tho baggage car. Fido's
health is so dolicato that I am afraid to
havo him out of my care." Merchant
Traveler.

During a thundorstorm at Suporior,
Wis., lightning struck a tent belonging
to a camping party on Wisconsin Point,
completely demolishing it. A largo
party of young ladies wero sleeping in a
tout twelve foot away, and wero ren-
dered helpless for noarly an hour.
Lightning also struck a lumber camp
and soveral othor places in tho noigh- - .

borhood. In tho lunibor camp it
knocked a pipo out of a man's mouth
and discharged a rillo which was near by.

New York has a woman locksmith.
Sho carries a kit of tools for doing tho
small jobs for which locksmiths aro
called in. Her husband has a shop, and
thoy tako turns in attending to tho
calls. Any big pleco of work is turned
over to tho man, but tho wifo is quitoas
cport as ho is in fitting keys, putting
new locks on trunks, putting on window
fastenings and attending to tho count-
less othor details of housohold manago- -

inent.
Antiquarians will bo interested in

tho colonial documents found in Salem
Probate Court Houso recently, many of
them being original warrants for witch- -

craft, of which tho copies only wero sup- -

posed to bo in existence. In rearranging
tho old records tho papors wero found in
an old vault. Thoy included warrants
for tho arrest of Goody Courier and
Martha Courier for witchcraft. Thoro
woro besido sovoral petitions for tho
remuneration of thoso who had boon
thrown into prison during tho time when
tho suporstltion of witchcraft was wide-

spread.
Tho "wild Irish" girls have, It is

stated, the most beautiful hands: tho En-

glish girls' aro too plump and fleshy.
Tho hands of tho American gins aro
too long and narrow. Tho fingers of tho
Gorman girl aro too short and the palms
too broad. Next to tho Irish girls, tho
daughters of Poland deserve tho palm
so (at as tho beauty of tho hand is con-

cerned. The hands of the ren-h- , Ital-

ian and SpnnUh girls may U called in
different, though thoro are more In ittitl-f- ul

hands to bo soon in Franco anil Italy
than in Spain. Tho Parlsiennes bestow
a groat deal of pains on their hands, tho
consequence being that they aro

by superficial and inexperienced
observers to havo finer hands than tho
women of any other part of Franco or
any othor country.

In men thU blumiw htill you And
All tuink thutr little ct mankind.

Ua HeUulilt Holler 4 oiiiionUIoii. it
will nut oiuek, ihriukor lo U auotluu.

ltKAI A tV.W I.1XKM OK l.'O(ll)
AHVU'K-I- T MAY SAVK

YOI' It l.lfrK.
I am rroke" down and dlcournged, nnd

don't Know jimt what to do tor my health.
1 in reinnrk we often near irom twin men
and women thnt are positixely in that
nuidltion that life I no longer to them a
pleasure but instead a cntlnnnl bore.
'NIK (WHAT SLKIIKA KIDNEY AND
I IVKK I THE Is e peciallv ndapted for
Just such cadi's. It acts geutlv on tho
bowels purities the blood without un
lghtly blotches, renovates the kidneys

and liver, thegr-n- t orcans cf existence
that mut be kept clear. By thus doing
its work it bring the nervous sjstem into
a healthy condition prodnciiiK sund and
refreshing sleep. For all lemale com-
plaints, leurorrhen. suppressed niensfo,
no matter from what cause attended hy
severe pain, and all other complaints so
common among women, it immediately
relieve and ell'ict.s a pernuuien' cure
Put aside all prejudice nnd givo this most
vvoniloi fill and bestcf nil remedies a trinl.
Warrant d purely getable. Delightful
It the taste. For sale by all diuggtsts.
Take no other.

Wherever the tree of benevolence takes root It
sends forth branches above the sky.

i'Uivaii: woimm with wo.ur.x.
The eminent nnd successful electro-magneti- c

physicians. Drs. Dnrrln, have dis-
covered and perfected a systeni of trent-menttli-

1ms caued n revi latum In the
treatment of female diseases. Wherever
their treat men t 1 tested and known it has
done away w ith mi much nauseous drugs
and surgical op rations win rcby so many
preeiou lives have been lost.

As a d seowry, it ranks with Harvey's
discovery of the circulation of tin-lilo- .

It has proved in more than a thius'iid
cases oi the worst hind to he a positive
cure for the follow ing female diseases:

Owirinn tumors, lypiis ulceration and
dropsy of womb irregulnrity, inflamma-
tion, congestion mid tiil!ini f womb,

painful and suppiussed i,

flooding, frequent urination,
bearing down pains, bacKtichc, headache,
hacking cough, melancholy, absence of
ambition or tusire to live, or, in fact, any
complaint having its origin in a disor-
dered of the gcneiaiive and accom-
panying organs, wheher from contagious
diseases, hereditary, incident, tight lac-
ing, miscarriage causes.

Their nietho I of treatment 's harmless,
pleasant and mild. It is applied directly
io the womb without the use of instru
incuts; can bo applied by I ho patient
themselves, thus securing correct local
tieatmentat home, and its application is
easy and simple, its curative action on
the inflamed, congested and ulcerated
parts is immediate.

Dis. Dnrrin refrain from making public
the names of hundreds of ladies w ho have
been restored to health, with due defer-
ence to the dollcncy of their (illlictious.

Dr. D.irriu will stinighteii cross eyes
from Jan. 'th to IHth. those not able to
pay will le tieatcd free.

Or. IturrlnV, Sew I'laee of 2:iih1iicmh.
Drs. Damn can he cmiMill.'d fre nt the

Washington building, corner of Washing-
ton nnd Fourth streets. Portland, llooms
Iti, 17, t'l ami li.'t, third floor. Ask the
elevator boy for room 1". Oillre hours,
from 10 to I o'c o k daily; evening. 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to 1L All cuniblo chronic
diseases, loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis, gleet, gonorrluea stricture, sperm-aiorrhie-

seminal weiikre-s- , or loss of
deiiro of soxuitl power, in man or woman,
catarrh and deafness, are coulldentially
and suee ssfully treated. Cures of private
diseases guaranteed nnd never published
in the papers. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit, to the doc-
tor's otlice. Inquiries answered and cir-
culars sent free. (Parties writing will
please mention paper.)

Don't .tliNN a .ood Tiling.
You want an elegant collection of artis-

tic novelties, which can be procured by
anyone You will bo astonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To get these buy a b x of the genuine
Dr. C. McLane's Celebialed Liver Pill,
price 2o cents, and mail us the outside
wrapper witli our address plainly written
and 1 rents "in stumps. We will then
mail you the above list with an elegant
package ot olecgritphio and ch.-oma- ti

cards.
Address Fleming Hro., PittBburg.Pa.

Fortunes are made by taktim opportunities;
character Is made bymakuiK them.

The old smoker's delight "Tamill's
Punch" America's finest ."c. Cigar.

What we call time enmiKh always proves little
enough.

Kuffer'TH from 4'oiii:Iih.Noi- - I'll rout,
etc., snould try "lirmni' Urnncliial Troches."

Send KollerM to Palmer & Hey, nnd order
them cast from "Itellable" composition.

TBY'OKKMK lor rrlrfi.M

Tho Chief IleuHou for the (treat iiirrnM ft
Hood's Samaparllta t found In the fnrt tlu
rierlt VI ns. It Is tho best blood purifier nu t
uctually ut'coinpilihes ull that Is claimed for I..
Veparud only by 0. 1. Jlood ii Co., Lowell. Mas.
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ecarcli, however, lias vroywl tills to bo a
fact, and tho rwult ot this dUcovery "

J blink UIIUIIVUU1VUJ lino uvvu umvv r -
I which icrManentlycuroBthoinotBefiro
I vatodc&sesof thoso distressing dUo&eca by
I afewEl!nploniplIcationnmadutuouttfct

lot explaining mis row ireauneni m
I tree by a. iu svizon a don, isai &uu uv
I west mag Direct, uwonw, uanaua.

XRtutv Is often hidden, sometimes overcome,
seldom extinguished.

Xcvi'r Nay IMe!
Pco'irKwl with iuer, bolN mid tetter,

Weiik ot limb nnd Mm-o- f eye.
HoiH'le's now of grow Iiir bettor,

surely one imit die.
Not nt all. poor, stulVrer from dis-

ordered blood mid scrofulous trouble. Take Dr.
Pierre" Holilen Mitllinl DIpoerv, the Kivut
llood-purlfo- r mill llfe smer of modern dnv.
All tlioe unwholesome otv mid blood dlsbr-de- r

may be cured, mid the lctlm w ill look
nnd feci like ii new iiihii. It Is mtrmntal to
benefit or cure or money paid for It promptly
returned.

Perfection I nttiilned In Dr Sage's Cntarrh
Ueniedy. It cures (lie worst cnes.

Hotter refuse to qiinrrel thmi make It up nftor-wnr-

how i .s.w i:i ,ii v i,i
T was taken sick while at the dinner table

with terrible distress In tnv stomaeh. llofore
till I had been hearty and strong. For fourteen
days 1 kept Kcttttu: worse, despite the ollbrts of
two doctors. I lost forty ihuuhK mid wa satis-
fied that I could live but a few days. My trou-
ble was Stomach mid Liver I'omplaliit.'roMilt-Iti- e

In mi attack of bilious eolie. At this time
I saw Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite liemcdy, of
Hondout. X. Y , advertised, mid sent for n'hnt-tle- .

I also sent for my ph sleiaii, mid told him
that I was koIui; to try the Favorite Remedy.
He examined It anil told mo to use It three days
and let him know the result. In the throe day
I walked four miles. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itemedy has saved my life. W. S. llltier, Slate
Mills, !!. Co., Ohio.

Du. Kknnkdv'. Favoiutk Hkmkdv, made at
Itoiilidout. N. Y- - tl: f. for 5.

Send for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver anil
Wood disorders.

The 43 rii ve 4JiIp Tired Vinviilnjr.
Seemingly, for cerium wretched Invalid who
toddle feebly alonu, thonuh almi) looking as
if they were goiinr to die, but omitting to do It.
They dry up, wither, dwindle away finally, tint
In the menu time never bavins robiit health,
know nothing of the phylcnl enjoyment, the
zest of thnt existence to which they ellntr with
Mich remarkable ti naclty. They are always to
bo found tryliin to mend by tlnkerhiK at them-tclv- e

with Mime trahy remedy, tonic or "pick
me up" to kIvo u fillip to digestion, or "help
the liver." If Mich niitfiilded folks would re-

sort and tidheie to Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
it would be well with them. This superb lu
viRorant siippllo the staiulnla that the feeble
rociliiiv, by permanently reinforcing digestion
and It overcome norvoiiMioss
Insomnia, uialaria, kidney complaints, hlllnuv
nets, eoiisli)iatlon, ihetimatism mid neuralKla.

Il'imnn fores'Kht often leaves Its proudest
possessor only n ehoico of evils.

There Is uoM)if(unlos it be tho sew ing
mnehine) that Iimc lightened woman's
labor as much as Dobbins' Kleetrir Soap,
coiisluulli sold since 1WH. All grocirs
linve it. llav. uu made its acquaintance?
Try it.

He earnest and don't w orry. Inspiration Is
Kood. Zeal Is better. Woik is bi.st of all.

A Sure Ciii'o fur Oi'uiikeiineNs..
Dr. Livingston' antidote for the liquor

habit is doing more to lift up the fallen
Hum nil other means combined. Ii will
cure the worst ease-i- n from three to ten
days without ell'ecling diet or business.
The antidote is never sold in drugstores.
Address: JdvingsU it's Che iuIimI C inipany,
rooms 10, 11 and 12, liui) First street,
Portland, Oiegon.

Tho man who boasts that he Is ready to shed
his last drop f blood Is apt to be particular
about the first drop.

Itoliutilo composition Is hoIiI with an ab-

solute (iiarantee to (,'lvc satisfaction. Palmer
,t Hey, sole agents.

IN LUCK.
Wo oiler until sold, to nttraet attention mid

pay our patrons, for sOndliiK away, II casus of
dress plaids, browns, blue, unit dltl'eront shades,
full :ui Indies wide, heavy and strouir, at It cents
or 9 yards for $1; anil 10 pieces plain brown,
unmet mid other shades of Cashmere, 'M inches
wide, at samo price! -- 0 pieces of Kray iioods and
plaids, SO Inches wide, heavy and stroiiK, for
good wear, 12 yards $1. These Roods are not all
wool but are Kreat bargains at these oilers. For
mnllliiK ixld I! cents per yard. In Ladles' llosu
wo otlVr some white at lfie, formerly sold at :!0o;

unbleached, full tdzos, nt 10c, useil to brliin V-- a
dozen lenular; we have black, brown and mixed
ut Mima price, but not so nood: Men's striped l
hose for Sunday wear, $1 per dozen up: Child
ren's hose, 'J0e per iloycn up. home extra bar-

gains In genuine French, all colors nnd all
sizes, as cents, used to bring K per dozen. In
dress buttons, nearly every shade, we can send
vou at &e per dozen, or f0o a gross-two-- blts a
dozen usked for them elsewhere. Wo foigot to
mention a woolen llnsey in red and black
plaids mid other colors, ah ut iM Inches
wide, at lsc, orG yards for II, good for school
dresses. Muslins, ginghams, prints, Canton
flannels, and many other goods, retailed at U,

cent a yanl abovu olosest jobbing prices until
Jan. 1, lh'JO. (iooil warm gloves and mittens for
the North Country, at 16 anil cents. It would
take 10 columns to hold nil we want to tell you,
Hut send for full list, free, and It will bo sent
you everything n family wants to see. Address
NiuUIi'm C'iihIi Store. 11 Front St..
Sun FrnnclMco. 4!ul.

The above Picture Jlepretentt

CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,,
Master ortte steamship Kanawta.

Ahout a year ago ho observed a Btraiti
change In his feelings. Ho felt tlrod d

of vigorous: nervous Instead ot
strong. His upputito becuino poor anil his
Mcep broken. Ilo tried to overcome theso
feelings, but they would not go. Ho then
noticed pains nnil irritation In the water
channels, and that the lluIiU passed wero
often thick and with a cum on top or a
brick-dus- t Fcdlmcnt nt tho bottom. All
theso wero tho NiireHyiiiploms of that ear-f-ul

disease, Catarrh of tho Madder, which
has always been considered iucurablo, and
thoy continued until tho Captain was in
n terrlblo condition. Hut ho is tho picture,
of Jiealth and vigor and he owes
It entirely to thnt wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Jtemedy. Cant. (Iruemvood says:
"I am so certain of tho great value ot
Hunt's Hotnedy, that I tdwny carry a sup-
ply on idilphonrd for tho uses of my ineii,
iiiiiUrfirescribe it whenever thoy uro ulliiitr.
AfteflMirlnKiniMisUdld.iiiidrettorlnKiny
wife, whom tho best i.hyslclaus of hovr
York said was dying of lumor,) to perfect
health, I Bwenr hy It."

litis O rent Uniii'dy uonnluMy cures nil
Kidney, Liver mid Urinary HUoaseiJ.

O l'ur fiiil" hy nil Hcnlcrs.
O.N. CHIITKNTOK, flnnornl Agnn

115 l'ulton St., X. Y.
ant fr pamiMtt to IK linnet BtnuJi Cfc. PnL- -

ino. II. 1

PENNWsOYAL PILLS
hrij 1 i H''i l.Mllr, h

i UroHd luk - i.r '(
rril. Ii ' '" 1 m l,lu,!ii
... u v TuLv mu ulh r- - A.i."aVmh,u(rtu.e.. l i nnyyit, )Y

i llrlirr for l.uillr."! !"'. r rrturn
mull. iif ., ,, .....

HOPE FOR THE SICK.
Ono Romody for Ono Discno.

(From Medical Jonrwt).
"The four greatest medical centre of tho world

rc l.ondon, l'aris, Itcrlln and Vienna. There cities
lNivoltmnciifo hospitals teeming with mifTcrlng hu-
manity. Crowds of fctudci't tbronir tho w ard study
lnguiHler tho Professors In rliargo. The most

physicians of tho world tch aid ptactlco
hero, nd tho Institutions aro storehouse of incdlc.il
knowledge nnd experience. With n ticw of making
this experience to tho jmblic tho Hospital
Hcmcdy Co. at grsat cvpenso seennsl tho precrli-tlnn- s

of tin) hospital, prepared the s ivcitlcs, ami al.
tlKu?h It would cost fni- -i $25 to $100 to sectiru tho
attention of their distinguished originator, Jet lu
this way these vahiablo mwllcine aro sold nt tho
prlcu of tho quack atciit medicine that flood tho
market and alisunlly claim to euro cery ill from n
slnslo Kittle. Tho want nlwaj felt (or a reliable
class of domestio romislie U now flllrd w it'i perfect
satisfaction. Tho hospital Itcmcdle make no

rlaitn. Tho rpecitle for Catarrh cure
that and nothiii); else; so with tho HHTillc for Hroti-ehltl-

Consumption and bung Trouble Hhcunia.
tlsui cured by No. while trouble of lilgcstlnn,
Stomach, I.lvcr and Kidney haio their on aire.
To those Is added a fiocitlc for Foer nnd Ague, ono
for femaio wtiaknc a general tonic nnd blood,
maker that makes blood and git es form and
anil nn liivonitmrablo reiie-d- for Nenous Dcbllitv "
Thcso remedies aro all sold on on absolute giuranteo
to do w liat is claimeil f r them.

A circular 'les.Tiliing this new method if trcatiuj
is sent free on application by HosriTAti Ukm

KliY CovrANV, Toronto, c'anad.i, Solo Proprietors.
..Om -

lie who tights tho dvll w 1th his own weapon
mu-- t not wonder if lie tltuls him mi ovoimatch

NI'ltK :i ICK K)lt I'll, KM.

aure cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Pile.
One lox has cured the worst cases of ton years'
standing. No one need sutiVr ton minutes after
using Kirk's tiormnn Pile OlutmeiiL It absorbs
tumors, nllns the itching, acts as a poultice,
gives relief. I)r. Kirk" Herman Pile Ointment
is prepared only for PIU's mid Itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Kvery box Is
warranted.

Sold by Druggists and sent by mall on receipt
of price, 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co., Whole-
sale Agents, San Frnncisco.

Koniombrr. Impi rttuetic isn't wit any more
than insolence Is brilliant .

TRADE MARK(

IT CONQUERS XJ.XTi
ltelicvcsnnd cures iii:adaciii:.

RHEUMATISM, Tootliacho, Sprains,

Ni:t ItAI.filA, mtrisKs,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds..

T nri't.uiai' ani DrATrn,,
THE CHARLES A. V0GELEF1 CO., Baltlmors, Md.

FOR THE BLOOD.
MwlU'ii SiiiIIIc has ciirocl mo of a mallir.

liroaklngoiltoiiiuy leg, which caused
imint pain. Ilwasoallctl ICczoma bv

lour orwhonitrcatoil mow Itli
noro liT. I cainUilly conies ttint 1 owe

present good health to H. H. H., whlcli
iiny ostlniiilliin Is Invaliialilo us a blond

M iss .1 r I.I.V IUjWitt,
C227 N. 10th tit.,rit. I.ouls, JIo.

Our tahv when two months old was at
tacked with .erofiila. which Tor n long

I Unit. itiit r, ivoil luir i.viwtL.liI mil I nil ' n ml
caused iis to despair of her life. Thu doctor

to ri'iuive nor, nun wo gave
Iiaiicii Spes'lllc, which soon cured her

and slii' Is now halo and hearty.
V. lU'.I.K, Will I'llllll, loxns,

nfi'Kcnd lor tiook ulvlng history of
niood IiIsoilsos and advice to sullorers,
niullcd free

TIIK HW II T fsPI.CII' II' CO.,
Drawer :i, Atlanta, lu.

STFINWAY khavi4;ii. pkahk
I'ish I'imioHiRiirdotlnriraiiH. Hand IiiHtriuiientH.
Liirgest Htoek of Sheet Alusla mid Hooka. Hands
supplied ut Kiistern l'riooa. .MATTHlAa
OHA Y CO. 2011 1 'out Street, San Francisco.

say 1'Ii-o'-h Cure for Con-
sumptionOrators Is TIIK DK.ST
for Keeping thu volco
clear. ' cents.

i prescribe and fully en
dorso Dig ( us the only

ffiTo'"riiT83 spec! Ho tor tho certain cure
nf till disease.MiSVUtkrsaiMa doi inKgf sBairlouu,. U.ll.XNdltAirAM.M. I).,

Amsterdam, N V

OI lirdenlbjtbs Wo linvo old tllg C3 for
UUJZusj Cionleil Co. many years, and .t has

Kivon mo uesi oi .

Clnoinntti.lHHBm. Odio. 1. Jt. DYCHR k CO..
Clilrm-- o 111

Tr.i.asairii.ri.i 81.00. Sold by Urugglats.

ITTWrUn niTIIK u iiat wort
GREAT uniu yon vlh Inno will, 11 well

TUBULAR WELL AND IUI1CIIII10.

PROSPECTING MACHINE i "Ira1.'"3
famous for pucoei'itlnir whoro

others liuvu fulled.

SELF CLEANING, ft ffl featvDrill drop HO to UO timcfcYA

CATALOGUE FREE.
LOOMIS & HYMAN,

PARDEE'S

EELEBFIM

iREMEDtl
jtlU AND CTCAt

phicei i.ca.
PMPtftt) 61

pitaiiiuatc:

PARDEE'S

Mil";
REMEDY

IAK0 CTtAt,
3ucoorur.mr

IPRICEIWO
l?wp;to ct
Ifuatitcacq

PARP'S

REMEDY

pniccnxo

yPAROEE'

rriitB?iiED

REMEDY
AK(i crat

IV.53PWfF

hnifmo ti
lrultXK:

Heuil your order for Itellnliln composition,
If von want a composition that melt-- s ciwll-y-

111 not crack, tear nor shrine.

0?price's
CREAM
gAKlNg

lu lunertor exeellenoe proven In millions ot homes roi
morett.HU a qintiter of a century. 1 la used bj the
United HUtiw (loimmicnl. Knd.lrs. d Ljr tbe hetdi of
the flrent UnlTer'tlea as tho Strongest, PnrHludnoat
1 1 ealthTul. l)r 1'rloo'a Cream UaUns Powder doe not
03Uttn Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Bold only In cant.

I'lllUK 11AK1M t'UWIlKlt CU.
NKW YOUK. ClllCAOO HAN KJtANOtTO

THE

are 0' ise put up by

D.1V1.FERRY&CO.
Who aro the large ,t Seedsmen In the world.l

I). M KhkrvS: Co'3
l'tiistrate lies, rintivcand TricedS0 AMMUAt

lor ihjo win ie maileii t Kt-l- i to all ap--
p ii jmi, ana to usi season s customers.
li is nciier man ever, i.very person

using t.iir.r. n, or
Mi 'i sin Mil l send tur it. Address

D. M. FERRY 4. CO.
DCTflOIT, MICH.

fnah ifoan

lliii'lo ItciiiiiM on Tolmoro.
You can't fool ills chllo wld your trashto

biicky. I HiuokuSKAl., and don't you fnrtrut it. t
uimu RinoKei'H tnuiK unit nnvtlunir tnat

makes smoke, Ih kooi! enough to go into n pltio.
I liey win nun ny n little expertenco tliutthorc
is ii vast (lin'ei cnco in Suioktiiir Tobaccos. Just
trV"SKAI. OK NOIITII t'AllOI.IN'A."lllld vou will
sco tho illU'uruucu between itiinil tholuiitiitlonB.

Drop a;PoslalCard
TO THIS

NEW YOHKAHTCO,

!BS First Bt.,

AT HOME. l'ortlmiil. Ore

A WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURP08F.

Sold on Trial C
J I

EllaiHil InvtiBttnont fltnnll. nrAdfv.
laino. too fur mallluir
larixo llluatrated Cataloiratt,
Willi full particulars. Mim.--.

ufacturod by

F. R. AUSTIN MT'fl. CO.

If 7 & 100 LnkoBt.,
OHIOAaO, IL.U.

N. P. N. U. No. 3188. F N.TJ.No.325

eiimli,
PARDEE'S

iCELLBP.&TEfl

I AKDtCTCM
3LCQ0 runvxl

ipniCEiiJn.
IpRirtFia.tt
fttttnts

rthedy
AMrfOTAl

ijuxuurifcl

Ipmrtuo.ii
..turn ,i

IPABDEE'S

ISEUEPIIED

REMEDY
I AND CTIA1
I3UC0 rurjin

REMEDn
I AKD crtikicogruwH

IPHCtt-IJP- .

lmtm.1 ii
IriMitiwaiH

r. Parlee's R

The Great Cure
l?OR

INDIGESTION
AND CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys.

A SPECIFIC FOll
Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,
And all othor blood nnd Skin Diseases.

It In ii jiohKIvo euro or nil tliono Painful, Dolicuto
Coiiipluinlrt ami complicated troithlo.s and "WoaknoHbOH

ooiiiinon auionii our "WivoH, Jlotherri and Daughtorri.
Tho od'oot Ih liumodiuto and liiHting. Two or thrco

down ot Dr. Pimluo'H Kcnictly takon daily koops
tho blood cool, tho 11 wr and kidnoj'H actlvo, and will en-

tirely oradloato from tho Hj'Htom all tracori of Hcroftila,
Salt Jthoiim, or any olhor form of hlooil iIIhcuku.

Ho Jiiedlcino ovor introduced in thin country law mot
with Hticli ready wilo, nor j;lvon mich tinivorHal HatiHfaclion
wlienovor tiHod kh that of Ir. Parduo'M ItuiiMMly. ,1

TiliH rcinudy Iiuh Imioii ummI in tho liOHjiltalH throughout
tlio old world for tho past twonty-flv- u ycarri, art u Hjiociflu
for tho uhovo diHoiiKort, and it Iiuh and will euro wliun all
other rHX.-alle- roinodlun fail.

iUmd ttfr aiuphlui of tcHtimouiulrt from thoo who havo
Imjoii cttn'd hy it tino. DnigglHtH Bell it at 1,.00 JH.T

liottlo. Trj' it and 1k convinced.

itANUl'AOTUllKI) Jl

Pardee Medicine Company, Rochester, N, Y.


